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To: All Californians

RE: Missing Persons Quarterly Bulletin

On behalf of the California Department of Justice (DOJ), I am pleased to provide you with the most recent Missing Persons Quarterly Bulletin. This Bulletin provides summary information on cases involving missing children and dependent adults for which a photograph has been received between July 2022 and September 2022. For a more comprehensive listing of reported missing person cases with photographs, please visit the California Attorney General's Missing Persons Internet site at https://oag.ca.gov/missing.

Thank you for your continued support and cooperation in this endeavor. If you have any questions regarding this Bulletin, please contact the Missing and Unidentified Persons Section (MUPS) at (916) 210-3119.

Sincerely,

MEGAN ESCHLEMAN,
Manager Investigative Services and Support Systems Program

For Rob Bonta
Attorney General
1. Please carefully review the photographs, physical descriptions and names of the missing persons contained in this Bulletin.

2. Elementary school principals, in accordance with California Education Code Section 49068.5, are urged to review this Bulletin anytime a new student is enrolled in their school.

3. Keep in mind that the physical appearances of the missing persons may have changed. All physical information was obtained at the time the person was reported missing and the picture is the most recent available at that time. Some photographs contain the notation "Age Enhanced", indicating that the original photo was modified to render possible age progression. Computer enhanced photographs have been provided by the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children.

4. Also keep in mind that after children have been abducted by strangers or non-custodial parents, they may have been enrolled in schools under different names.

5. IF YOU BELIEVE THAT YOU HAVE ANY INFORMATION REGARDING ANY OF THESE INDIVIDUALS (OR ANY MISSING CHILD OR ADULT), PLEASE CONTACT YOUR LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY OR

CALL THE
CALIFORNIA MISSING CHILDREN HOTLINE

1-800-222-FIND

This nationwide, toll-free telephone hotline is operated by the California Department of Justice 24-hours-a-day, seven-days-a-week to receive information from the public regarding missing children and dependent adults. All pertinent information received through the hotline will be relayed to the appropriate law enforcement agency.

For further information, please call:

(916) 210-3119
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Internet Site: https://oag.ca.gov/missing

E-mail Address: missing.persons@doj.ca.gov

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
JUSTICE DATA & INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES BUREAU
MISSING CHILDREN CLEARINGHOUSE
P.O. BOX 160968
SACRAMENTO, CA 95816-0968
Name: Daniel Jackson  
Sex: Male  
Race: Black  
DOB: 08/29/2020  
Height: 2' 5"  
Weight: 35 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 08/10/2022  
Reporting Agency: Oakland Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-038227  
Agency Phone Number: (510) 238-3641

Name: Astine Kate Chan Ng  
Alias: Astine Chan  
Sex: Female  
Race: Chinese  
DOB: 03/11/2011  
Height: 2' 2"  
Weight: 14 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 12/10/2011  
Reporting Agency: Fremont Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 111214026  
Agency Phone Number: (510) 790-6800

Name: Alan Thomas  
Sex: Male  
Race: Black  
DOB: 10/06/2016  
Height: 3' 8"  
Weight: 60 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 10/07/2016  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 229918305  
Agency Phone Number: (323) 342-4185
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Agency Case Number</th>
<th>Agency Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Valdez</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>Stockton Police Department</td>
<td>2227647</td>
<td>(209) 937-7911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Filipino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 10/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 2’ 0”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 30 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Agency Case Number</th>
<th>Agency Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klonii Williams</td>
<td>07/12/2022</td>
<td>Riverside Police Department</td>
<td>220019183</td>
<td>(951) 826-5531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 12/15/2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 2’ 6”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 25 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PRIMARY SCHOOL CHILDREN (AGES 5-13)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Hair</th>
<th>Eye Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malo Anthony Campos</td>
<td>07/21/2022</td>
<td>Bakersfield Police Department</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>08/19/2008</td>
<td>5'6</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khrystyna Carreno</td>
<td>11/20/2020</td>
<td>Kern County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>06/06/2008</td>
<td>5'2</td>
<td>180 lbs.</td>
<td>Black with blue tips</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Cayetano</td>
<td>08/31/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>02/20/2009</td>
<td>5'4</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
<td>Blonde</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date Missing</td>
<td>Reporting Agency</td>
<td>Agency Case Number</td>
<td>Agency Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Alexander Climaco</td>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>222013391</td>
<td>(310) 482-6398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Alexander Climaco</td>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>222013391</td>
<td>(310) 482-6398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovle Depente</td>
<td>08/05/2022</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department</td>
<td>22-224476</td>
<td>(916) 808-0621</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azreal Dumitrescu</td>
<td>09/22/2022</td>
<td>Berkeley Police Department</td>
<td>22-44846</td>
<td>(510) 981-5938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date Missing</td>
<td>Reporting Agency</td>
<td>Agency Case Number</td>
<td>Agency Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Edwards</td>
<td>07/01/2020</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>220913539</td>
<td>(818) 374-1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alias: Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 10/08/2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 110 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian W Gilley</td>
<td>03/15/2022</td>
<td>Liberty Police Department, Missouri</td>
<td>L20220535</td>
<td>(816) 439-4701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 03/15/2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 4 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 80 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Blonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke M Gilley</td>
<td>03/15/2022</td>
<td>Liberty Police Department, Missouri</td>
<td>L20220535</td>
<td>(816) 439-4701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 12/22/2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 4 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 80 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Blonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Kimora Johnson
Sex: Female
Race: Black
DOB: 02/10/2008
Height: 5 3
Weight: 105 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 08/19/2021
Reporting Agency: Vallejo Police Department
Agency Case Number: 22-9593
Agency Phone Number: (707) 648-4488

Name: Dylan Labastida
Sex: Male
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 11/22/2016
Height: 3 5
Weight: 45 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 07/21/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 221912869
Agency Phone Number: (818) 838-9800
Name: Isabella Robinson
Sex: Female
Race: Black
DOB: 10/13/2008
Height: 5 2
Weight: 85 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 07/26/2022
Reporting Agency: Alameda County Sheriff’s Office
Agency Case Number: 22-011719
Agency Phone Number: (510) 667-3699

Name: Dreyanna Vasquez
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 11/13/2009
Height: 5 5
Weight: 135 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 07/28/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 221912543
Agency Phone Number: (818) 838-9800
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Agency Case Number</th>
<th>Agency Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renee Diaz Aguilar</td>
<td>06/02/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>222110036</td>
<td>(818)756-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 08/09/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5'1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 95 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Altamirano</td>
<td>07/11/2022</td>
<td>Orange County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>22023077</td>
<td>(714)834-6458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 01/02/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5'4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 169 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irmak Aral</td>
<td>04/13/2022</td>
<td>Orange County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>22012164</td>
<td>(714)834-6458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 05/27/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5'5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 144 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date Missing</td>
<td>Reporting Agency</td>
<td>Agency Case Number</td>
<td>Agency Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade Nicholimileyd Atterberry</td>
<td>08/23/2022</td>
<td>Redding Police Department</td>
<td>22R054089</td>
<td>(530) 225-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male, Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 06/29/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 135 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeshua Awogbade</td>
<td>06/28/2022</td>
<td>Sacramento County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>22-222777</td>
<td>(916) 874-5467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male, Race: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 06/21/2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 190 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nia Balilo aka Nia Baena-Balilo</td>
<td>07/01/2022</td>
<td>Vallejo Police Department</td>
<td>22-6597</td>
<td>(707) 648-4488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female, Race: Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 02/24/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 100 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date Missing</td>
<td>Reporting Agency</td>
<td>Agency Case Number</td>
<td>Agency Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baily Mae Beck</td>
<td>09/02/2022</td>
<td>Redding Police Department</td>
<td>22R055958</td>
<td>(530) 225-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 07/16/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 120 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Eve Bruno</td>
<td>07/01/2022</td>
<td>Palm Springs Police Department</td>
<td>2207P0262</td>
<td>(760) 323-8116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 02/14/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 140 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Burkut aka:</td>
<td>08/28/2022</td>
<td>Oakdale Police Department</td>
<td>OP22002212</td>
<td>(209) 847-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveah Burket, Isabella Burkett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Biracial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 11/17/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 105 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Allison Cantalupo
Sex: Female
Race: White
DOB: 08/21/2006
Height: 5'6
Weight: 150 lbs.
Hair: Blonde
Eye Color: Black
Date Missing: 06/26/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 222110991
Agency Phone Number: (818) 756-4811

Name: Salvador Casillas III
Nickname: Spooky
Sex: Male
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 06/06/2006
Height: 5'5
Weight: 150 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 08/04/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 221912868
Agency Phone Number: (818) 838-9800

Name: Jacob Mathew Cayetano
Sex: Male
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 03/12/2008
Height: 5'3
Weight: 110 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 08/31/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 220412680
Agency Phone Number: (323) 342-4185
Name: James Davis  
Date Missing: 10/12/2020  
Reporting Agency: Fairfield Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 20-10514  
Agency Phone Number: (707) 428-7300  
Sex: Male  
Race: Black  
DOB: 11/02/2005  
Height: 5'6"  
Weight: 110 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Unknown

Name: Isaiah Xavier Dominguez Jackson  
Date Missing: 06/30/2022  
Reporting Agency: Modesto Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22013169  
Agency Phone Number: (209) 277-8900  
Nickname: Little Zay  
Sex: Male  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 07/10/2006  
Height: 5'7"  
Weight: 105 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown

Name: Deshon Dubose  
Date Missing: 09/06/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 220412889  
Agency Phone Number: (323) 342-4185  
Sex: Male  
Race: Black  
DOB: 08/22/2006  
Height: 6'1"  
Weight: 180 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Agency Case Number</th>
<th>Agency Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Martin Eckert</td>
<td>09/07/2022</td>
<td>Berkeley Police Department</td>
<td>22-41788</td>
<td>(510) 981-5938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 12/11/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 6 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 140 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Blonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Autum Eden</td>
<td>07/31/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>221912769</td>
<td>(818) 899-5092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickname: China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 08/26/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 130 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Blonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Edwards</td>
<td>08/23/2022</td>
<td>Alameda County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>22-013268</td>
<td>(510) 667-3699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 03/10/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 165 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Ruby Kristaly Farran  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 12/06/2005  
Height: 5'0  
Weight: 124 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 06/05/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 222110164  
Agency Phone Number: (818) 756-4811

Name: Diego Martin Flores  
Sex: Male  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 10/20/2006  
Height: 5'6  
Weight: 136 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 09/26/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 221114331  
Agency Phone Number: (323) 561-3244

Name: Myoko Rose Flowers  
Sex: Female  
Race: Black  
DOB: 01/13/2006  
Height: 5'4  
Weight: 120 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 08/26/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 221415670  
Agency Phone Number: (310) 482-6398
Name: Zariah Foxworth  Date Missing: 05/25/2022  Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  Agency Case Number: 222109664  Agency Phone Number: (818) 756-4811

Name: Fernando Kenneth Garcia  Date Missing: 07/28/2022  Reporting Agency: Sacramento Police Department  Agency Case Number: 22-211330  Agency Phone Number: (916) 808-0621

Name: Amelia Karlise Garnsey  aka: Amelia Fischer, Mia Fischer  Date Missing: 06/23/2022  Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  Agency Case Number: 221412928  Agency Phone Number: (310) 482-6398
Sex: Female  Race: White  DOB: 10/05/2004  Height: 5 8  Weight: 130 lbs.  Hair: Blonde  Eye Color: Green
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing:</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Agency Case Number</th>
<th>Agency Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorien Tatum Gilder</td>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>Oakland Police Department</td>
<td>22-035063</td>
<td>(510) 238-3641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Faith Gomez</td>
<td>09/09/2022</td>
<td>San Jose Police Department</td>
<td>222520387</td>
<td>(408) 277-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issabella Gomez-Perez</td>
<td>07/30/2022</td>
<td>Pittsburg Police Department</td>
<td>22-4738</td>
<td>(925) 252-4980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date Missing</td>
<td>Reporting Agency</td>
<td>Agency Case Number</td>
<td>Agency Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malikye Ray Greenwood</td>
<td>07/16/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>221111626</td>
<td>(323) 561-3244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>04/23/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5'9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 140 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyonce Beauty Hall</td>
<td>08/06/2022</td>
<td>Oxnard Police Department</td>
<td>202200059395</td>
<td>(805) 385-7656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic and Black</td>
<td>08/14/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5'3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 110 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakei Hammonds</td>
<td>05/21/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>222109469</td>
<td>(818) 756-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>01/13/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5'7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 262 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black - Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>braids with beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Aaliyah Harris  
Date Missing: 05/30/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 222109851  
Agency Phone Number: (818) 756-4811

Sex: Female  
Race: Black  
DOB: 09/09/2005  
Height: 5'1  
Weight: 122 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown

Name: Angelina Hennings  
Date Missing: 09/08/2022  
Reporting Agency: San Jose Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 222530612  
Agency Phone Number: (408) 277-4141

Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 03/11/2005  
Height: 5'1  
Weight: 115 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown

Name: Eslin Herrera  
Date Missing: 07/15/2022  
Reporting Agency: Oakland Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-032512  
Agency Phone Number: (510) 238-3641

Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 01/01/2007  
Height: 4'5  
Weight: 105 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Black
Name: Norma Higadera  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 03/05/2005  
Height: 5'1  
Weight: 157 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 08/06/2022  
Reporting Agency: Orange County Sheriff's Office  
Agency Case Number: 22026363  
Agency Phone Number: (714) 834-6458

Name: Estrella Maribel Jacinto Velazquez  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 06/15/2005  
Height: 5'5  
Weight: 210 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 02/21/2022  
Reporting Agency: Nevada County Sheriff's Office  
Agency Case Number: 12200586  
Agency Phone Number: (530) 265-7880

Name: Curtiseen Imanie Johnson  
Sex: Female  
Race: Black  
DOB: 06/18/2005  
Height: 5'5  
Weight: 150 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 06/11/2022  
Reporting Agency: Sacramento Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-163359  
Agency Phone Number: (916) 808-0621
Name: Mia Lara
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 04/12/2005
Height: 5'1
Weight: 110 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 07/27/2022
Reporting Agency: Orange County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: 22025153
Agency Phone Number: (714) 834-6458

Name: Anai Loller
Sex: Female
Race: Black
DOB: 12/12/2004
Height: 5'3
Weight: 115 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 09/20/2022
Reporting Agency: Alameda County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: 22-015048
Agency Phone Number: (510) 667-3699
Name: Michelle
Elizabeth Lopez
Nickname: Sadgirl
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 07/11/2006
Height: 5 4
Weight: 130 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 07/11/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 221912155
Agency Phone Number: (818) 838-9800

Name: Yenni Soraya Lopez
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 01/02/2007
Height: 5 2
Weight: 100 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 02/13/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 221005643
Agency Phone Number: (818) 374-7670
Name: Alonso Lozano
Sex: Male
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 07/24/2006
Height: 5 10
Weight: 168 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 09/12/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 221113748
Agency Phone Number: (323) 561-3244

Name: Mareina Luna Sanchez
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
Height: 5 3
Weight: 130 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 08/26/2022
Reporting Agency: Redding Police Department
Agency Case Number: 22R054854
Agency Phone Number: (530) 225-4200

Name: Alyssa Manson
aka: Alyssa Irene Manson
Sex: Female
Race: White
DOB: 12/31/2004
Height: 5 3
Weight: 119 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 08/21/2022
Reporting Agency: Orange County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: 22028207
Agency Phone Number: (714) 834-6458
Name: Samara Martinez  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 10/25/2004  
Height: 5'4"  
Weight: 147 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 07/25/2022  
Reporting Agency: Bakersfield Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22145539  
Agency Phone Number: (661) 326-3833

Name: Lizy Martinez Estrada  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 10/27/2007  
Height: 5'4"  
Weight: 120 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Black  
Date Missing: 08/08/2022  
Reporting Agency: Oakland Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-036142  
Agency Phone Number: (510) 238-3641

Name: Jonathan Jacob Montano  
Sex: Male  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 04/08/2008  
Height: 5'3"  
Weight: 116 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 08/15/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 220412384  
Agency Phone Number: (323) 342-4185
Name: Brianna Montes  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 01/30/2006  
Height: 5'6  
Weight: 130 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 07/11/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 220410761  
Agency Phone Number: (323) 342-4185

Name: Cynthia Moreno Villalobos  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 08/26/2005  
Height: 5'5  
Weight: 120 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 01/05/2021  
Reporting Agency: Antioch Police Department  
Agency Case Number: A21-112  
Agency Phone Number: (925) 778-2441

Name: Aniyah Marie Nelson  
Sex: Female  
Race: Black  
DOB: 10/27/2007  
Height: 5'6  
Weight: 130 lbs.  
Hair: Black and blue braids  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 09/08/2022  
Reporting Agency: Oakland Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-041287  
Agency Phone Number: (510) 238-3641
Name: Ian Olaerts  
Nickname: Roxxie  
Sex: Female  
Race: White  
DOB: 12/13/2006  
Height: 5'11"  
Weight: 130 lbs.  
Hair: Pink  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 09/20/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 220513918  
Agency Phone Number: (310) 726-7730

Name: Arman Cem Ozturk  
Sex: Male  
Race: Other  
DOB: 09/13/2006  
Height: 5'8"  
Weight: 150 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 07/14/2022  
Reporting Agency: South San Francisco Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-4167  
Agency Phone Number: (650) 873-3333
Name: Emily Marion Parra
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 04/13/2005
Height: 5'9
Weight: 135 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 05/23/2022
Reporting Agency: Santa Maria Police Department
Agency Case Number: SMPD22-0005360
Agency Phone Number: (805) 928-3781

Name: Dominic Pitts aka: Dom Pitts
Sex: Male
Race: White
DOB: 05/06/2005
Height: 6'1
Weight: 180 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 09/15/2022
Reporting Agency: Oxnard Police Department
Agency Case Number: 2022-00069658
Agency Phone Number: (805) 385-7656

Name: Amari Ishmel Porter aka: Mori
Sex: Male
Race: Black
DOB: 06/24/2005
Height: 6'2
Weight: 190 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 06/22/2022
Reporting Agency: Alameda County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: 22-009950
Agency Phone Number: (510) 667-3699
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Agency Case Number</th>
<th>Agency Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juan David Ramirez-Hernandez</td>
<td>09/11/2022</td>
<td>Alameda County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>22-014456</td>
<td>(510) 667-3699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 07/10/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 175 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Ray</td>
<td>06/14/2022</td>
<td>Yuba City Police Department</td>
<td>22-016429</td>
<td>(530) 822-4661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 01/15/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 100 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Reynoso</td>
<td>06/25/2022</td>
<td>Los Angeles Police Department</td>
<td>221710469</td>
<td>(818) 832-0644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 07/25/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 180 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Alani Micheala Pjean Robinson  
Sex: Female  
Race: Black  
DOB: 03/22/2005  
Height: 5 3  
Weight: 130 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 09/12/2022  
Reporting Agency: Oakland Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-042365  
Agency Phone Number: (510) 238-3641

Name: Daijonae Robinson  
Sex: Female  
Race: Black  
DOB: 09/21/2004  
Height: 5 6  
Weight: 150 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown  
Date Missing: 06/29/2022  
Reporting Agency: Hawthorne Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-7351  
Agency Phone Number: (310) 349-2720

Name: Concepcion Analy Ruano Sub  
Sex: Female  
Race: Hispanic  
DOB: 03/11/2006  
Height: 5 2  
Weight: 100 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Black  
Date Missing: 07/28/2022  
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 221611108  
Agency Phone Number: (818) 899-5092
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Missing</th>
<th>Reporting Agency</th>
<th>Agency Case Number</th>
<th>Agency Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analicia Ruvalcaba</td>
<td>05/27/2022</td>
<td>Ceres Police Department</td>
<td>222002558</td>
<td>(209) 538-5712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 09/20/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 200 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuridia Salazar</td>
<td>07/23/2022</td>
<td>Oxnard Police Department</td>
<td>2022-00054972</td>
<td>(805) 385-7656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 04/23/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 150 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylynn Sierra</td>
<td>07/31/2022</td>
<td>Long Beach Police Department</td>
<td>220037409</td>
<td>(562) 435-6711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 07/03/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 5 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 155 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair: Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Alyssa Taylor  
Sex: Female  
Race: Asian  
DOB: 10/10/2006  
Height: 5 6  
Weight: 120 lbs.  
Hair: Brown  
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 08/16/2022  
Reporting Agency: Tulare Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 224882  
Agency Phone Number: (559) 685-2300

Name: Amayah Zion Thomas  
Sex: Female  
Race: Black  
DOB: 01/17/2005  
Height: 5 2  
Weight: 130 lbs.  
Hair: Black  
Eye Color: Brown

Date Missing: 08/24/2022  
Reporting Agency: Oakland Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 22-038612  
Agency Phone Number: (510) 238-3641

Name: Jacey M Treat aka: Jacey Treat, Jacey Miah Treat  
Sex: Female  
Race: White  
DOB: 10/20/2004  
Height: 5 4  
Weight: 90 lbs.  
Hair: Red  
Eye Color: Blue

Date Missing: 07/18/2022  
Reporting Agency: Long Beach Police Department  
Agency Case Number: 220035055  
Agency Phone Number: (562) 435-6711
Name: Sayveon Codae Triplett
Sex: Male
Race: Black
DOB: 05/23/2006
Height: 5'7
Weight: 140 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 08/01/2022
Reporting Agency: Oakland Police Department
Agency Case Number: 22-035603
Agency Phone Number: (510) 238-3641

Name: Zoey Williams
Sex: Female
Race: Black
DOB: 06/14/2005
Height: 5'3
Weight: 115 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 07/12/2022
Reporting Agency: Riverside Police Department
Agency Case Number: 220019183
Agency Phone Number: (951) 826-5531

Name: Heidi Wilson
Sex: Female
Race: White
DOB: 11/16/2005
Height: 5'3
Weight: 140 lbs.
Hair: Blonde
Eye Color: Blue
Date Missing: 09/19/2022
Reporting Agency: Sacramento Police Department
Agency Case Number: 22-264610
Agency Phone Number: (916) 808-0621
Name: Arianna Ybarra Rojas
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 06/30/2005
Height: 5'6
Weight: 158 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 07/27/2022
Reporting Agency: Orange County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: 22025090
Agency Phone Number: (714) 834-6458

Name: Tania Zaro
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 02/22/2005
Height: 5'4
Weight: 110 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 07/31/2022
Reporting Agency: Los Angeles Police Department
Agency Case Number: 221912836
Agency Phone Number: (818) 838-9800

Name: Adrian Zavala
Sex: Male
Race: Hispanic
DOB: 10/12/2004
Height: 6'0
Weight: 160 lbs.
Hair: Brown
Eye Color: Green
Date Missing: 12/07/2021
Reporting Agency: Stanislaus County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: S21046800
Agency Phone Number: (209) 525-7117
DEPENDENT ADULTS

Name: Denise Bellaifiore
Sex: Female
Race: White
DOB: 08/30/1949
Height: 5'4
Weight: 130 lbs.
Hair: Gray
Eye Color: Blue
Date Missing: 05/21/2021
Reporting Agency: San Diego County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: 21121537
Agency Phone Number: (858) 974-2143

Name: Patricia Leslie Ribeiro
Sex: Female
Race: White
DOB: 09/20/1950
Height: 5'6
Weight: 120 lbs.
Hair: Black
Eye Color: Brown
Date Missing: 08/18/2022
Reporting Agency: Humboldt County Sheriff's Office
Agency Case Number: 202204260
Agency Phone Number: (707) 445-7439